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THE ABC'S OF THE BEST PRACTICES IN LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT 
Gretchen K. Carro ll , Bowlin g G reen State Uni vers it y 
fn the current business environm ent, leadership development is a critical strategic organi~a tional imperative because 
viability is ultimately dep endent upon leadership. Th erefore, organizations are investing heavily in leadership 
developm ent programs. These programs have been extensively researched, and th e best practices have been identified by 
scholars across the globe. However, alth ough th e litera ture is rip e 1vith best practice information th e heavy research base 
is not necessarily usefu l to practition ers. The orga ni~a tion of th e best p ractices into th e ABC format and model, discussed 
in this paper, provides practitioners 1vith an easy to use consolidated approach for p lann ing, creating, or revie1ving a 
leadership developm ent program. E ach letter of th e alphabet briefly explains a current best practice in leadership 
developm ent that has been researched and reported frequently in scholarly literature. 
The las t few yea rs have seen an inc rease in literature 
re ferring to an impending leadership cri s is as bab y-boo mers 
retire and the num ber o f qua lifi ed candid ates to fill those 
positi ons dec lines (Cac ioppe, 1998; Les ki w & S ingh, 2007; 
Wiessner & Sulli va n, 2007). Inev itab ly, current leaders wi ll 
e ither retire o r move on to o th er o rga ni za ti o ns a t which tim e 
they w ill need to be replaced (Lcs ki w & Singh). There is 
grea t concem amo ng businesses, indus tri es, and 
o rga ni za ti ons in bo th the pro fit and no t fo r pro fit secto rs, 
that the leade rship pipe line is no t adequat e to fi ll a ll the 
resulting vacanc ies (W iessner & Sull iva n). furth ermore, 
surveys in a va ri e ty o f industri es ind ica te an unh ealth y gap 
be tween what cutTent leade rs are do ing and what 
organi za ti ons need in o rder to remain viab le (Benne tt , 
Harriman, & Dunn . 1999) . In esse nce, these studi es indicate 
that current mana gers are lacking th e req ui s ite ski ll s to lead 
the ir o rga ni za tio ns in a tu mu ltuo us g loba l eco nomy 
(Cac ioppe , 1998; G roves , 2006; Kott e r, 1996) . The refore, 
because o rga ni za ti o na l surv iva l depends on e ffec ti ve 
leadership (Mastrangelo, Edd y, & Lorenze t, 2004). and 
leadershi p represe nts a seri o us cha ll enge for co mpa ni es 
(Benne tt, et a l. ) , a vast array o f pro fess io na l development 
programs for aspirin g leade rs have a risen (Wiess ner & 
Sulli van) . 
A lth ough the debate co ntinu es as to w hethe r leade rship 
ca n be taught (A II io, 2005), each yea r milli o ns o f do ll ars are 
in vested in , and co unt less ho urs devo ted to, lea dershi p 
tra ining programs (W iess ner & ulli va n, 2007). T hese 
programs a re be ing o ffe red by ed uca ti o na l instituti o ns, 
co rpo rate uni vers ities, pro fess io na l orga ni za ti o ns, and 
co nsultants. Each of these provid ers has its own pre feiTed 
approach to leadership deve lo pment , ye t the re is littl e 
co nsensus o n w hich tra ini ng me thods arc the mos t e ffecti ve 
(Cac ioppe, 1998) . Fo r th a t ma tt e r, we kn ow very littl e about 
how peopl e develop to beco me leaders (Popper & Mayse less 
2007) , what skill s leaders ac tua ll y need o r how leadership 
should be de fin ed (Hay & Hodgkinso n, 2006), o r whether 
the leadership develo pment initi a ti ves sho uld be targeted 
onl y to executi ves or co ncentra ted o n the me n and wo men 
re ferred to by We ll in s and Weaver (2003), as the "See- leve l" 
o r " fro nt- line" sta ff. Mo reove r, mos t o rga ni za ti o ns have no t 
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co nstruc ted an expli c it program theo ry, tied to stra teg ic 
init iati ves , w hi ch ca n then be used to eva luate lea dership 
develo pment programs (Russo n & Re ine lt , 2004) . There fo re , 
g iven the vas t arra y o f info rm ation abou t leadersh ip 
develo pment programs, as we ll as the lack o f info m1 atio n 
rega rdin g the ir o utco mes and imp ac t, the purpose o f thi s 
pape r is to identify the bes t p rac ti ces in leade rship 
develo pment ac ti vities co mmo n to pro fit as we ll as non-
pro fit o rga ni za ti o ns, and presen t them in a manne r tha t ca n 
eas il y be uti lized and understood by leade rship deve lo pment 
profess io n a Is. 
This pape r is o rga nized into several sec ti ons. The first 
secti o n reviews the research o n w hat has bee n ident i fl ed b y 
o the r resea rche rs as so me o f the bes t prac tices in leadersh ip 
deve lopment. A "best practi ce", fo r purposes o f thi s resea rc h 
is o ne th at has been discussed in the literature by two or 
more resea rche rs. Fo ll owing the lite rature review is a mode l 
de pi cting a n integra ted approach fo r the es tabli shment o f a 
lea dership deve lo pment prog ram and di scuss ion o f the best 
prac ti ces identifi ed in the literalll re and then assimi lated into 
an ABC form a t. F ina ll y the prac ti ca l imp lica tio ns o f the 
A BC fo rmat for leade rship develo pment prac titi o ners are 
presented . 
LITERATU RE REVIEW 
Over the past severa l decades lea dership has bee n 
stud ied from a varie ty o f pe rspecti ves. Fro m the initi a l 
leade rship research in the twenti e th century that focused o n 
the identifi catio n o f leader traits and behavio ra l s ty les , to the 
continge ncy theo ri es th at focused o n fittin g behavio ral sty les 
to s it ua tiona l fa c to rs popular in the 70's, to the 
tra ns fo rma ti o na l and chari smati c theories o f the SO's, 
resea rche rs have so ught to identi fy and unders tand the 
dete rminin g fac to rs of e ffec ti ve leade rship (ll ay & 
Hodgkinso n, 2006) . A lthough the re is ambi guit y in these 
studies, resea rche rs have gene rall y conc lud ed that the 
ac ti ons and behav io rs o f lead e rs are, in fac t, im po rtant 
dc tem1in ants o f pe rsonal e ffecti vc nc,.;s as we ll as 
o rgani za ti o na l vit a lit y (Mas tra nge lo e t a l. , 2004). Rega rdl ess 
o f the va ri ous theories, th e im pending leadership c ri s is 
requires o rga ni za ti o ns to deve lop people's ca pac it y to lead. 
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By deve lo ping the capac ity to lead , ind ividua ls beco me se lf-
e mpowered a nd kJlOw tha t they ma tt er to the leadershi p 
w ithi n a n o rga ni za tio n rega rdless o f the ir fun c ti o na l ro le 
(New D irecti o ns fo r S tude nt Services, 2000). However, even 
th o ug h most resea rc he rs co nc ur tha t leade rs hip needs to be 
d e veloped w ithin orga ni z:Hi o ns, a centra l ques ti o n re ma in s 
as to how we teac h peop le to beco me e ffec ti ve lead ers (Hay 
& I !o dg kinson). 
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Acco rding to Cac ioppe ( 1998 ) , even thoug h there is 
litt le researc h to de termine whi c h a pproaches to leade rship 
deve lo pme nt ar th e mos t e ffecti ve, the re is a set o f ac ti viti es 
a nd learning methods utili zed over the pas t 40 yea rs th at 
ha ve been regu la rl y imp le me nted wit h success. Fro m thi s set 
o f ac ti vities Cac io ppe c rea ted a seven s te p integrated 
leade rship develo pment p la nning m ode l. However, 
exposed to as we ll as how they a re the n used to foster 
g rowth (Hughes, G innell , & C urph y, 1993). Furt he rmore, 
there are numero us too ls, me thods, a nd p rocesses identified 
by researc he rs tha t a rc be ing wide ly ut ilized to enha nce the 
leadership deve lo pme nt ex peri e nce (Bennett e t a l. , 1999; 
Cac ioppe; ll arrima n & Dunn, 1999; Groves , 2006; 
Lad yshcwsky 2007). T here fo re, in o rder to he lp 
practitio ners so rt thro ug h the a fo re menti o ned resea rc h, thi s 
p::~pcr assemb les program co ns idera ti on and summ ari zes the 
key findin gs o f thi s s tud y in to a mode l and natTa ti ve o f the 
/\13 Cs o f the bes t prac tices in l c::~ d e rship deve lopment. 
THE ABCS OF LEADERS IIIP DEVELOPMENT 
PLANNIN G MODEL: AN INTEG RATED APP ROAC II 
A compre he ns ive nine s tage mo de l tha t ca n be used to 
p lan leaders hip deve lopme nt is put fo rwa rd in Fi gure I . T hi s 
mode l is a culmin a ti o n o f the bes t p rac ti ces identifi ed in the 
lite rature and di sc ussed in the ABC fo rmat. T hi s m ode l has 
been based o n the wo rk o f Cac io ppc ( 1998 ) , Groves (2006) , 
and Les ki w & S in gh (2007) . 
fol lowing the mode l a lo ne w ill no t ens ure e ffec ti ve leade r 
deve lo pme nt un less the pa rti c ip a nts , co nte nt, lca min g 
me thods, and presenters in the prog ram a rc a lso appro p ri a te 
to mee t the devd o pmc nt ::li obj ecti ves (Bcto f, 2003; 
Cacioppe ; Mas tr ::~ nge l o c t a l. , 2004; Poppe r ::~ n d M aysc lcss, 
2007 ). In o th er wo rds , success fu l leadership develo pme nt 
d e pe nds upo n the types o f cx pc ri c nccs p::~ni c ip a nt s a rc 
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The Cac ioppe mode l was modifi ed to inc lude the 
impo rtance of pa rtic ipant capac ity as identifi ed by Popper & 
Mayseless (2007) and Boaden (2005 ) in any leadership 
development in iti ati ve, as well as the e lements o f an 
effecti ve indi vidual leadership train ing ex peri ence as 
resea rched by Groves (2006) and Wi essner & Sulli va n 
(2007) . 
I. Needs Assessme nt 
A thorough needs assess me nt , linked to the 
organi zationa l s trategy, is the initi a l s ta rting po in t o f 
success ful leade rship develo pment p rograms (Leski w & 
Singh , 2007) . According to the lite ra ture, there is a definit e 
trend toward linking leadership developme nt initi ati ves . 
program needs, and curri cul a to the vis io n and stra tegy o f 
the organi za tio n (Cacioppe, 1998; Les kiw & S ingh). ln o rde r 
to improve o rga ni za ti o na l effec ti veness and enh ance des ired 
o utco mes o f leade rship deve lo pme nt programs the 
organi zatio n 's s tra tegy, its s truc ture and its manageri a l 
processes have to be co ngruent w ith each o the r (Leski w & 
Singh). Rathe r than us ing pi ecemea l o r ad hoc leadership 
develop ment programs, bes t prac ti ce o rga ni za ti o ns develo p 
programs as part of the bus iness stra tegy ( Les ki w & S tngh). 
In additio n to es tab li shin g the need fo r such programs bes t 
practice o rganiza tio ns also conduct a gap ana lys is to 
detennine the e lements o f e ffec ti ve leade rs and the gaps 
within the ir spec ifi c organi za ti o n (Les kiw & S in gh; 
Groves,2006). Furthe rmo re, any lea de rs hi p develo pment 
program must have seni o r executi ve support (Ca c io ppe; 
Groves, 2006 ; Harr iman, & Dunn , 1999; Leski w & S ingh) . 
2. Human Resources 
There is a growing body o f emp irica l research that 
sugges ts orga ni zatio na l perfo m1 ance is strong ly assoc ia ted 
w ith sound s trateg ic hum an resource practices (Groves, 
2006 ; Leski w & S ingh, 2007). Orga ni za tio ns that 
effec ti ve ly pa ir leadership deve lo pment wit h pe rfo rmance 
management and success ion pl anning sys tems w ill be be tte r 
positi oned , in the future, as the baby boo mer genera ti o n 
begins to retire and th ere are far fewer co ll ege-educa ted 
wo rke rs prepared fo r leadership pos itio ns as replacements 
(Groves) . A focus o n deve lo ping the leadership fun c tion, 
and the entire pipe line o f ta lent ac ross the o rga ni za ti on, 
rather than indi vidua l leade rs is go ing to he lp o rga ni za tio ns 
get ahead of the co mpetiti on (G roves) . 
3. Participant Capacity 
There is also growing evidence tha t leadership is a 
f1m cti on o f ab ilit y and mo ti va ti o n to lead (Popper, 2003). 
Altho ugh leadership theories va ry as to des irab le tra its and 
behaviors o f leaders , the re have been a ser ies o f stu d ies that 
link self-effi cacy in leade rship ( i.e. be li e f in o ne's abi lit y to 
lead) , mo ti va tion to lead , concem fo r o the rs, abilit y to g ive. 
and o ptimism as des irab le tra it s o f soc ia li zed leade rs 
(Popper). A c lea r impli ca ti o n fo r leade rship deve lo pment 
initi ati ves is the impo rtance o f se lecti ng parti c ipan ts in the 
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program who have the po tenti a l to be leaders (Popper) . The 
se lected pa rti c tpan ts sho uld ha\'e un \\'a\'Cnng supe rv tso r 
suppo rt , and then und e rgo so me type o f 60 degree lcedbac k 
e\·a lu a tio n regarding the ir lead ership ski ll s (Lesk1w & S tngh . 
2007). The feedbac k mec h::t n ism enco ur::Jges re nec tt o n :llld 
se lf-a nal ysis so th a t the leadership deve lo pment e.'l.pe ri ence 
IS pe rso na lized to the pa rti cipan t (Lesk 1w & 1ng h). 1\n 
e ffec tt\ 'e program should a lso inc lude pe rfo rm ::tncc-based 
coac hin g (Bowles, C unningham , Rosa & P1 ca no , 2006, 
G roves, 2006). A lthough coac hin g is a rela ti \'e ly new 
approach to leadersh ip de\·e lopme nt , rece nt researc h 
demo nstra tes tha t coachi ng w ill 1nnuence part iCipant 
competency deve lo pmen t, and hence the ir perfe>rmance as 
leaders (Bowles, C unn ingham , Rosa & Pica no; Cacioppe, 
1998; Groves). Coachin g sho uld be condu cted by a 
pro fessiona l coach o r mo re seni o r man~ge r and sho uld be 
prac ti ca l, goa l- focused one-o n-o ne lea rning (Groves). 
Mento ring, e ithe r by pee rs o r seni o r leade rs , sho uld a lso be 
co nduc ted e ith e r fo rma ll y o r inf' rm all y througho ut the 
leadership de\'e lo pment p rocess (G ro\·es; I adys hewsky, 
2007) . 
.t . Training Experience 
The tra ining process 111 the program sho ul d be 
de\·e lo ped w ith both CUITi cular ::J nd pedagog ica l co mpo nen ts 
th at pos it ive ly impac t leadership deve lopme nt. Researchers 
agree tha t th e curr iculum sho ul d ha\'e a g loba l foc us and 
inc lud e mec hanisms fo r im prov ing se lf' knowledge and se lf 
worth . ex posure to leade rship theo ri es 1nc luding trai ls and 
behav io rs o f e ffec tive leaders , and it sho uld be li nked to 
o rgani zati o nal needs and va lues ( acioppe, 1998; Lesk iw & 
S in gh, 2006). In terms o f pedagogy, the train ing expe rience 
is mo re effec ti\ ·e i f it inc lud es seni o r leaders and cxecuti \·es 
in the program de li ve ry; a vicar io us learn ing compo nent 
e ither thro ugh direc t o bse rTa ti o n o r thr o ugh the use of fi lm 
studi es; ::tct io n and inquiry based learnin g; ne two rking 
oppo rtuniti es; j ob ro ta ti o n (Cac io ppe; Gro\'es , 2006; Leskiw 
& S in gh; Po ppe r, 200-t ). 
5 . Reward 
Success in leadershi p deve lo pment req uires the 
end o rsement o f no t o n ly th e seni o r leadership team, but the 
e ntire o rga ni za ti o n ( Les ki w & Sin gh, 2006). Therefore , 
managers and p3 rti c ipants w ho e ffec ti \'ely build the 
lead ershi p ca pac it y of the o rga ni za ti on shou ld be recogni zed 
and rew:1 rded (Leski\\' & S ingh) . 
6. Ev::t lu a ti on 
T he eva luati o n of th e p rogra m dc li\ ·e ry and 
e ffec ti ve ness to de te rmine w he the r stra teg ic organi za tiona l 
needs ::t rc be ing me t is imperat ive (Groves, 2006; Leskiw & 
S in gh, 2007). A lth o ugh measuring the impac t o f leadership 
deve lo pment initi at i\'eS e mpiri ca ll y may be diffic ul t and 
expens ive, the eva lu a tio n sho ul d focus o n w het he r the 
o rgani za ti o n is ab le to opera te mo re s tr::ttegically because of 
its lcadersh q) capabi lity (Caciop pe, 1998; Lesk iw & Singh) . 
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CJ ITO II 
DI SCUSS ION OF THE BEST PRACTrCES IN A 
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT EXPERIENCE 
Whil e the mode l prov ides a visua l represent ation to 
g uide th e overa ll des ign o f an e ffecti ve leadershi p 
deve lo pment prog ram , the discuss io n be low provides a mo re 
de ta il ed descriptio n of the bes t prac ti ces in a unique ABC 
fo rmat. It is the intenti o n of the writer that the ABCs could 
be util ized by leadership develo pment prac titio ne rs as a 
check li s t, per se, to a ide in th e c reati o n o f a new progra m o r 
the int egratio n o f the bes t prac tices into an ex is ting program. 
A - Actio n Lea rnin g 
Ac ti on teaming, a lso re fe rred to as experi enti a l learning 
by Po pper (2004) and Ladys hewsky (2007) , is regul arly 
c it ed as a key too l in leade rsh ip deve lop me nt because it 
pro motes transfer o f teaming (Boaden, 2005). Acco rding to 
researchers, the q ui ckes t and lo ngest lastin g tea ming occurs 
thro ugh engaging pa rti c ipants in finding so luti o ns to rea l 
pro bl ems (Leskiw & S ingh, 2007). T he fi rs t s tage genera ll y 
in vo lves having a co ncre te ex pe ri ence a lthc cente r o f the 
lea min g process, w hi ch is re fl ected on by the parti c ipant 
(Lad ys hews ky). Acco rdin g to Poppe r and Mayse less 
(2007), g1vin g deve lo ping lea de rs ac ti o n o r ient ed 
ex pe riences, prov ides th em wi th the o ppo rtunit y to 
ex pe ri ence firs t-hand success. The ex pe ri enced success then 
co ntributes to beco min g an emerge nt and e ffec tive leader, 
because il pos iti ve ly im pac ts se lf-percepti o n and self-
co nfid ence. ln turn , the se lf-pe rceptio n fo rmed as a result o f 
these ex peri ences influences sta bilit y, pers istence, pa ttem s 
o f thinking, emo ti o na l inte ll ige nce, dec 1s io n mak ing, and 
occ upa ti na l cho ices (Po ppe r & Mayse less). Ac ti o n lca ming 
inc ludes hands o n, prac ti cal exerc ises o r ac ti viti es in whi ch 
pa1i ic ipants so h ·c pro bl e ms, pe rfo rm tasks, and achieve 
results (Cac io ppe, 1998). Ac ti on lea min g too ls inc lu de: 
proj ec ts, bus iness ga me s imu la ti o ns, case s tudi es, probl em-
so lving tea m exerc ises, qu esti o nna ires, and ro le pl ays. 
B - Buddin g Lea d ership Ca pa city of Participants 
A n impo rtant co ns id e rati o n in choos in g pa11ic ipants fo r 
leade rship deve lopme nt is w he the r the ind1 vidua l has bo th 
the potcm ia l, based upo n identified ca pac iti es o f soc 1a li zed 
leade rs, and the mo ti va ti on o r w ish to lead (Po ppe r & 
Mayse less, 2007). Soc ia lized leade rs a re re ferred lO as 
pos it ive leaders tha t demo ns tra te pro-soc1al behavw rs l1ke 
empa th y, g ivmg. and emo ti o na l inte lli ge nce (Popper, 2004) . 
Accord ing to resea rch summari zed by Po ppe r and 
l\ layseless, self-confid ence, ca re fo r o the rs, havin g a 
proac ti ve optimi ~ t i c o ri enta ti o n, and bei ng o pen-m1ndcd and 
fl ex ib le are the req ui s ite psyc ho log ica l va ri ab les th ~ t 
co nt ribute to the ca pacit y to lead . Se lf-co nfi dence is c ri tica l 
because it affects the way lead e rs a re abl e to influ ence 
o the rs. Can ng fo r o thers is a pro-soc ia l o rie nta ti o n tha t 
1nc ludes ha, ·ing a ca ring attitu de and wa rm and nu11unng 
cha rac teristics. O ptimi stic leaders have the tendency to see 
the pos it ive s ide o f th ings a nd devo te the ir e ffo rts to 
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achi ev ing thei r goa ls, and o pen leaders a re ab le to encourage 
fo ll owers to be c rea ti ve and innova ti ve (Popper & 
Mayse lcss) . Furthermore, parti c ipants mus t be eager . 
leam ers who arc pe rso na ll y co mmllted to the leadership 
deve lopment process (B oadcn, 2005). Reso urces may be 
was ted o n leadership deve lop ment e ffo rts no t targe ted 
towa rd participa nts who have bo th the C<tpac ity and 
mo ti va tio n to lead . 
C- C oachin g 
Coaching has beco me a maj o r co mponent o f leadership 
deve lop ment (Cac io ppe, 1988; Lad yshews ky, 2007) 
Typi ca ll y coac hin g is p ractica l, goa l focused , one-o n-one 
teaming that idea ll y res ults in behavio ra l changes (Lesknv & 
Singh, 2007). Coac hing ca n occur e ither one-on-o ne through 
the usc of intem al o r ex te rna l coaches, o r it can be team 
based w here a parti c ipant has a tea m f coaches each 
foc us ing on a diffe re nt aspec t o f the leade r 's co mpe tency 
leve l (Cac ioppe) . Coaches ass1st parti c ipants in trans ferring 
wha t is learned in the train in g sess io n back into the work 
p lace. Coachin g a lso fac ili ta tes the res hap in g and 
res tru cturin g o f the part ic ipant 's menta l mode ls and 
behavio rs (Lad yshcws ky). Coaches ca n be e ithe r 
p ro fess io na ls o r pee r~. Peer coaches, who a rc a lso . 
pa rti c ipJn ts o f the le: 'c rship deve lo pment program , ass1st 
by he lping a co-pa rt1 c1pant ach ieve th e ir goa ls and s tay o n 
track (Lad yshcwsky). Furthc m1o re, acco rding to 
Lad yshcws ky, peer coaching bui lds tru s t a mong co- wo rke rs 
and that trus t then ex tends mto the wo rk p lace. 
D- Discove ry o f S elf 
Expe 11 s agree that the bas is lo r a ll tru e leaders hi p 
deve lopment is improv in g se lf-knowledge (Cac ioppe, 1988). 
Leadershi p deve lopment is most benefi c ia l when th e . 
part ic ipant learns abo ut him r he rse lf and lea rn s the skill s 
tha t he lp them lead (Cac ioppe, 1988). The autho rs o fTh e 
Leaders hip C ha ll enge (2002), James Ko uzes and Barry 
Posne r, ad voca te th a t leade rs mu st find the ir own vo ice 
thro ugh a process o f c larify1ng va lues, ex pl o nng inner 
tCITitory, li s tening to the mas te rs, soul -sea rchin g, .. 
contempl ati o n, wr iting a c redo, and audit1n g pe rso na l ab dtt y 
to succeed , pri o r to be ing ab le to mode l the way fo r o thers. 
Improv ing se lf-knowledge and se lf-wo rth through 
pe rsona lit y questio n11a ires like the M yers- Bnggs T ype 
1 ndi ca to r, lea ming j oum als, a gro up feedbac k process, o r a 
hea lth appra isa l ass ists the parti c ip ant in di scove ry o f self. 
E - Eva luat e E ffec ti ve ness o f the Program 
Program content and ac ti v1ties sho uld be eva luated to 
em;ure th a t they lead to the co mpe tenc ies fo r w hich they 
have been des igned (Cac ioppe, 1988). T he eva luati on 
process should assess the va lue o f the program ~o _ 
parti c ipants and the o rgani zat io n (Boaden, 200)). An ea~y 
way to measure success is by eva luatin g the demand fo r the 
program (Boaden). C ac io ppe recomm ends uuli zmg 
Kirkpatrick 's four level mode l fo r an eva luati on fram ewo rk. 
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Ca rro ll 
The first leve l is reac ti on/sa ti s facti o n tha t meas ures 
parti cipant sa tis fac tio n w ith the program and is usua ll y 
obtai ned by co urse eva lua ti o ns . The second leve l measures 
learning/knowledge by us ing tes ts, assignment s, o r practi ca l 
exerc ises that require parti c ipants to demo nstra te knowledge 
o r skills. M easuring behav io ra l chan ges o r j ob ski ll s th ro ugh 
the use o f direct obse rva ti o n, o r the repo rts o f others, is the 
th ird level. T he founh leve l measures the resu lts that the 
participant is ac tua ll y ac hi evin g o n the j ob. Funhe rmorc , an 
overa ll assessment o f the va lue o f the program sho uld be 
done to detennine if it is de li vering va lue to the o rga ni zatio n 
(Cac ioppe). Although this can be time co nsuming, and 
difficult to measure , it is impo r1 ant to de te rmine w hether the 
s trateg ic o bj ec ti ves of the initi a ti ve a re be in g me t (Boaden). 
F- Feedback Mechanism for Particip a nts 
360 Degree feedback processes have been w ide ly used 
in leade rshi p development programs, and a re o ft en rated as 
the most usefu l and powerful e le ment in leade rshi p 
development (Cac ioppe, 1988). In o rder to he lp deve lo p 
leaders, the too l sho ul d prov ide rich dat a that hi ghli ghts the 
strengths and weakn esses of the parti c ip ::mt. Sc i [-assess ment 
o f the key ski lls and co mpe tenc ies o f leade rs is the first step 
o f the process. Then paii ic ipants g ive fi ve o ther peop le, 
inc luding the ir direct supe rv isor, co ll eagues , and 
subo rdinates, an eva lu ati o n fo rm to co mp le te . The respo nses 
are co mpil ed into a repo1i that summ ari zes the resu lts and 
inc ludes a co mpariso n o f se l [-ratings w ith the ratings o f 
others. Off- the-she lf 360-degree leade rship assess ment s like 
Kouzes and Pos ne r 's Leade rshi p Prac ti ces Inve nto ry a re 
widely avai lab le and ca n be ad mini stered o n li ne . 360 degree 
feedback sys tems sho ul d no t be used in iso la tio n, because 
the effectiveness is affec ted by the supponing cul ture 
(Lewski & S ingh, 2007) . When 360 degree feed back and 
indi vid ua l coaching are uti lized in co njunc ti o n w ith each 
o ther, resea rche rs have fo und that leade rsh ip e ffectiveness is 
increased up to 60 pe rcent (Lewski & Singh). 
G - G uided Process 
Leadership develop ment in o rga ni za ti o ns sho uld be a 
pl anned and g uided process ti ed to the stra teg ic pl an. 
Cac ioppe ( 1998) deve lo ped a seve n ste p integrated approach 
to plarming leade rship deve lo pment. T he first step is 
anicul ating strateg ic impe rat ives . Setting o bj ec ti ves fo r 
development is the second ste p . T hen o rgan iza t ions sho uld 
identify app ropri a te me thods and approaches pri o r to 
selecting provide rs and des igning lea rnin g programs. After 
the prog ram is comple ted , program de livery should be 
eva lua ted and the program o ut co mes sho uld be int egrated 
With management and human reso urce sys tems. The fin al 
s tep is to conduct an overa ll assess ment o f the programs 
obJeCtives and phi losophy to de te rmine if it is de li vering 
value to the o rga ni za ti o n. Often o rga niza ti o ns focus on 
steps three and fo ur, rather than taking the tim e to plan o ut 
the entire process and ti e it to the strategic impera ti ves o f the 
orga niza tio n (Cac io ppe) . 
S I 
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II - lluman Reso ui-ces i\ lu st b e Tied to Process 
Wi thin an o rgani za ti on, the hum an reso urce sys tems 
li ke se lec tio n, pe rfo rmance management , rewa rd s, and 
respo ns ibi liti es should be a ligned with the o utco mes o f the 
prog ram (Cac io ppe , 1988) . Fo r exa mple, the leade rsh ip 
co mpetenc ies and skil ls addressed in the training program 
sho uld be part o f an indi vidua l' s pro fess io nal deve lop ment 
p lan and added to perfo rmance eva luat ions. Thi s process 
he lps suppo rt the trans fe r o f th e skill s learned in th e 
leade rship deve lopment program to the wo rkp lace 
(Cac ioppc) . 
I- Involve Senior Exec uti ves in Program Deli very 
Most leade rship deve lo pment initi ati ves di scussed in the 
lit era ture use seni or manage ment and executi ves in teachin g 
the course ma te ri a l (Benne tt , 1-brriman, & Dunn , 1999; 
Groves 2005; Leski w & S in gh, 2007). Ex ecuti ve leve l 
in vo lvement he lps p rovide symbo li c co mmuni ca ti o n and 
ensures c redibil ity in teaching (Leas ki w & S1ngh). Case 
studi es . fo rums, and res identia l programs a re a ll exce ll ent 
wa ys to ge t seni o r managers direc tl y in vo lved in teac hing 
and fac ilita tin g leade rship deve lopme nt (Cac io ppe, 19 8). 
J- Job Ass ignments 
A number o f o rga ni za ti o ns ro ta te parti c ipants to 
diffe rent j o b ass ignm ents to he lp them deve lop lead ership 
ski ll s and co mpe tenc ies in o the r a reas (Ca c ioppe, 1988 ). 
K- Kuit iuto a Deve lopment a l PI :III 
Goa l se tt ing is impo rtant to lea rning and behavio ral 
change, and there fo re it is impe ra ti ve fo r partic ipants to ha\ 'e 
a deve lo pme nta l p lan (Lad ys hewsky, 2007). Perso na l 
development p lans he lp parti c ipants improve the ir ab ilities, 
skill s, and re l::11i o nsh ips over the co urse of a leade rship 
deve lop ment program. U po n co nc lusio n o f the prog ram , 
pa rti c ipant s sho uld be ab le to do so me thin g that they co uld 
not do be fo re the experience the reb y enhanc in g the ir 
pro fess io na l deve lop ment (Cac io ppe, 1998) . 
L- Learn in g ,eaders hip Mode ls 
A mbi guity surro undin g the de finiti on o f leade rship , and 
w ha t part ic ipant s typ ical ly thin k leadership enco mpasses is 
centra l to the stru ggle of teaching leade rship (Hay & 
Hodgkinson, 2007 ). T he re fo re, it is use fu l to expose 
parti c ipa nt s to a varie ty of current lead ershi p theo ri es , 
inc luding s itu ati o na l, trans fom1atio na l, cha ri smati c , and 
process-re la ti ona l models, to he lp sharpen and deepen a 
parti c ipant 's und ers tanding o f leade rship and reshape 
mindsets (Cac io ppe , 199 8; Hay & Hodgkin so n) . 
i\1 - i\ l entoring 
A key co mpo nent of e ffec ti\ 'e team ing sys tems is 
fo rm ing deve lo pmental re la ti o nships targeted toward the 
spec ifi c needs o f the pa rti c ipant s (Leskiw & S ingh, :2 007 ). 
Ment onng is a p rocess th at ut ili zes a mo re seaso ned pe rso n, 
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( ', lll t> ll 
w lin suppt1 r ts til <.: tk v ·lnpm <.: nt o r a parti <.: ipant , through ' ' 
<.' OIIIIIllll ·d . lo ng- t Til l relat irm sli ip . T ypi ' all y 111 ' llt t1 ri 11g is 
p1:1 ·t ic: li , g\>a ll(lCus ·d. une-<111 -0 11 · kar11 111 • tli :1t id ·a ll 
Les1lit s 111 h ~.: h a v i o r : li cli aLi ges ( l xski w & Sin •h) . !\ 
III <.' Lit l lli ng proc ~.:ss :11 .-;n helps t ra LISIIlit o rg: LII i l.a tion:li v: liu <.:s, 
w l1 <.: 11 tl1 c Lll <.: Lit o rs ar<.: in tn n:li to th <.: <ll g: lll i /.ali n n, :1nd 
ra l'l ill ales IIi <.: ll:lllsli..· 1 o r ica l'lllll •. 
N - Nl'lwurl<iu g 
/\ I the intli v idu:li le v<.:! . k ad ' I sh ip LLL vo l ves a 1:111 •e pr 
soc ~: li , heha v10ra l , :1nd cogniti v<.: skilb that c:11 1 he d evcl op ~.: cl 
i 11 k :1d ., ship dcv ·lnpnl ·nt progran 1s ( I <.:s k i w & Sin ~ h . 
2007) . Soc ial ski ll s can he dev ·lo ped w hL'II a kad ershi p 
dvve lopnl cLll ini t iati vt.: p rovHies th <.: o ppo rttlllit y 1()1' 
p:11 11 · ip:1111 s In netwo rk (Lcski w & S i11 gh) . l k cause stron • 
lll lerpcrsnn:li ski JJ s :1rc ess ' lll i:d r\11 elk c ti V<.: ic :1d Tship, 
g i v i 11 g part iGipa nt s th e oppmiUll il ' '' int cr:Jc l J; Jcc· - to- r:Jcc 
he lps bu dd i nl crpcL'SP Lia l ski ll s. 
0 - O•·gauiJ.atiuual Su ppu1·t , Jo:sp<.Tia ll~· h y 
SII JH' r v isn•·s/Sl'niur 1\ laua gl' L'S 
\V hc11 t liSC USS ILi g the heS I Jl l :l l' IICes i11 icadc1 sJu p 
deve ll ' lllll ' Ill , Lesc:n c he1s gL' lll'I:Li l :1g LL·c th at tile p1 n •ra111 
IIII ISI have ill ' Sll \l ll' SIIJli Hll l n r SL' lll \) 1 ll l:lll:l ge l ll elll :111d til e 
Sl1 Jl lll1 11 (1rii i1C lll :lll :l ge i S ( J\oadcll , _()() ; ( iL OVes , _00(1) . 
1\ <.·sv: LL t.: li ·o ,di rlll s th at reg: rrdless ,, rtlie ac ln :rl 
tk w lnp ll l!'ll lai lll elliods. I lie :rcqnr si t io n o r leadership ski ll s 
1s <k penderll upo n :111 n rg:nJr ;,:rtr o nal cu l tur e that values 
l e: lrrllll [~ :1r1d dcvc loprn ·nt . :1 v is ib le ('1-'() , senio r k:~d e L s liip 
suppo rt arllilllllll L'dr:ll e sup <.·r v1s0 r snppn rl (C i rt>Vcs) . 
M :ni :I)' L' I S at ~.:v ·r k vL· I sli tHii d :rss ln m· IL'S ponsrh i lrt ro r 
lie lp rn • budd til L· Prg:nn ;,:rt rtl n 's k :rdv r pr pc ln lc ((ir o\·cs) . 
I' - l'a1·t ic ipant s 
/\ l tli o ug li th e lri eraiLII L' VIL'WS k:r dcrslu p :IS :nr 
llldi VIdU:Ii - J ·ve J skdJ , :I IIli ern p li :rsi:t.L'S I il l' dcvc JOp111 Cill o r 
lil t' li po l c nl~:il cnlpl oyCL·s, c nlc l g irl • pcrspec tr vcs SII!-');L'SI 
tli :rl I ·:Hic rsli1 p is rn 1ur red at :rll k vc ls 111 tl1 e n rt~ a r J r /.a lr n n 
( l .cs ki w ,\1. Si r1 g li . 2007) . I t IS II IIJlOri :Jrll l(l r Ill ~ a n i ·;. a ll m l s to 
<k ve lo p a dev p herH.: Ii o rk:Jd ersli lpt :li cnt /\ccn rdr ng to 
i \ l l it1 (:'001) , as c rt ·d by ( il <lVL'S (2007 }, IIIStrlnliUIIS tli :rl 
nr vcs l 111 tile dcvc lnp rncnl n r kad ·rs :rl :Ill k vc b 111 tile 
n rga rJi ;,atr n n w ill g:nr1 :1 cn rnpc trii VC :Jd V: II li :Jgc. W c llrns ar1 d 
\Vc:1ve r ( _001) ad v11 ·at e slnrt 11 1g lcatkrs l 11p dcvc lopr iiCIII 111 
tile IIICII :111d WO IIICII w l1n :I l L' til e "Sec k v ·J" kad L' I S, Ill tile 
Jr o rll l111 ' k :Hk rs, i1L'C:IU SC tile :I l l.: CI'IIIC: Ii IO eX 'C UI lOll n r 
tile str all'gy. L ·adcrs dcvc lopt lie il pptcnl i:li tile nrosl w hen 
'"l~: rr1r za tr o rl s all ow th L· rn to g row :1 11d 1111 ple 111 <' 1ll lli L· i r i tkas 
o r k :n rllll [' w rt li111 snc1:1i nc twn rks ( I cski w c'\:. SlrJ gl r} . 
lliL' I L· I(ll c. o r g: rrll l. :r li tl rl ~ slinuld r:r c i l i t:rk i r1di v idu:rl :rs w ·II 
:rs co llcc tr vL' g1nwth :r nd I ·;1dc rsliip devc lnp1n er1 1 
o ppt111trrlrtics -; lio uld he :r v: Jrl:rh lc to cvcry< lll c, IIIGiuding 
r.rr1 k :Jr Hilik CIIIJIIL'YCL'S ( I e~ kl\v & S111 •h) . l ~ <.:g: 1rdkss o J' 
the p:1rtrc rp:rnl s ~e le cted , 11 is nnptlli :Jrll 1\ i l :r l •<.: llhL· 
k:~d ·rshrp <k ve lop rlJCIII p1 ngJ:1111 IP the II L'L'ds o r the 
Jollln:tl nl l l ti ~ lll C"!'- / ' l.l:a<k l 'dllp R c~ •.: :tr~ h . P1 ~u,; t i ct; and Teachin g 
200X , VIII 4, N" I ' 47-54 
p:u·ti c ipants (S hope, 200J) . T h is 111 :r y r<.:quirc the utili zatio n 
n r s ·ver:rl I ·vcb o r k: rcl c rsh ip dcv ·lo p r11 <.:nt. 
Q - Q ul'stiouin g 
U t i l i i'. i ng :rr1 i r1 quiry h:r s~.:d process 111 ·tl l()clo logy o r 
1 · ~1 G h i11 g :1 r1d ka rnin • s lr<.: n g l lr ~.: n s til <.: le ~ 1 cl c rs hi p 
d ·v<.: lo p111 ·r11 process b · ' ausc 1ccenl res ·arch supports th e: 
idc:r th ai :1 l<.::rd cr is nn l so rncbod y w ho li :1s :r llth<.: ~o luti o n s 
tn til <.: proh l ' 11 1.'>, rather :r kader is som ·one w ho ask ~ the 
tuugh ques ti o ns ( l lc ilc l7. & I aur ie, _()0 I ) . R ·I y in • onth<.: 
cx pc11 is<.: u i' o th ·rs is irnpcrati v ·when lc:1d Tsli ip i ~ v iewed 
1'1 0 111 ;1 pro ·css- rc i:ll ion:d pcrs pc ' II VC ( JJ :1 )' & ll od •kinson, 
2005). O r •:ull i'.ati nns that v ic:w le:Jdc rslii p as rela tio nal i n 
n:r tur<.:, r:rth cr tli :n1 indi v idu:rli st ic, IICcd to c ncour:r ' l: 
hc h:r v io rs tli :il :r 1c co ll aborati ve . Fo r cx arup iG, severa l 
k :1d<.: rship dc:ve lopnlc rll initiati v ·s rocus n 11 huildir1g 
IJ <.:gu ti:rli <m . rlc twn rki ll •, co nlrlllrrli c;rli tlll , and conlliGt 
r ·soJutio ll s ki ll ~: :rJJ o r w Jri c li C: lll hL' v iewed as inquiry IJa ~cd 
( li :Jy & ll odgk iuso r1 ) . 
I{ - lh·wa rtl Sm'l'l'SS 
!\ ' lit icaii: Jc to r rrllli c str cGcss o i'k:r dc rship 
dcvc lopnlcrll p rog r: 1111S rs r ·co •rll /,111 ); :rnd r<.:wardin' 
ni :Jr l:l •c rs w il L' c rk l·ti vc ly hu rl d k ;Jtkrsli ip c:rp:1c it y, :1s w ·II 
:r s th e parti c r p a r 11 ~ " 't he p rogr:rr u ( I . ·sk rw & Si n •h , 2007) . 
l 'r ngrarll COOI'lii ri ;II Ors/dircc lo rs III :I Y ICCOg11i 7.c tile SIICCCSS o r 
til L· p rogr;rr 11 w l iL' II til e Gn rJ ccpl ,, r k:rd c r slirp cl<.: v..: l i1 Jl rn cnt is 
<.: lllhr :rGcd hy tir e entir e o rg:rr li :t.:r li ,m :r s :r stra teg ic o hj ~.:c ti v<.: 
( I L·ski w & S ir1 •h) . IZ ~.: inf\ ll cc rn c r ltl l i L'll l )' ad voc:1t cs that 
i r1di v id u:rl s w dlr cpc: JI bL·ha v rors tiLrl :rr e sati sry iu • :rr1 d 
r<.·w: rr d rr1 g, so ul d r;.i 11 • sn rn e 1\11rll n r g r :~d u : 1 1 io r1 ce r<.: lll llll Y o r 
p1 1hhc l<'l'O •riillll n is c r rlr c:rl ro r lc :1d · r ~ lu p dcvc lop rnc llt 
( I cskl\v & Singh). O rg:r rli l.:r ti on:r l culliii L'S w hich havt: 
Sll <l ll );\ peri (H'III :IIICC 111 :1 n:r gc rn ' Iii S SIL' II I' tli:rt rew:rrd 
k:rd L·rs lup hc li :r v in r arc IHl Wc rl 'irl cO IIIJ' ll ii L' II IS i 11 lc:r d c r~ hip 
dcvc iPJliii L' Ill ((ii\1\'CS, 2006) 
S - Surrl'ssion l'l anuin g 
L e: Jd <.:1sh ip dcvc lop rll erll ll llti :r ti vL·,-; should CO IIIlL'CI high 
pn lcnl ia l Cll iJli O L'L'S to :1 11 o rg:1ni za1 in r1 :rl slr rccss io rl pla 11 
(( i rO\'L'S, 200(1 ; I eski w & S ir1 •li. 2007) . /\ cco rd ing to Kur 
;111d 1\urllllll ' (20()2) , :1s c it l'CI hy (il\lVL'S, l ll •:JII i :t.:r ti OIIS IIIUSt 
dcve l\l p tile lc :Jdc rslirp i'ullc t iOil, r:r tli c r th :Jr1n 1 Tc ly rely ing 
0 11 pJ :r nr lll l' til L' I ep Jacc niCIII o r CLIITerl l lc :r l krs. J) cvc Jopi ll g 
:r r1d nJ :rr i :J ); III • taknt thro u •ho ut the o rga ni ;,:Jti on requires 
L' l cati o n o i':r co rnprchcnsi vc sc i o rlea tk r ~ liip dcvc lo p111Cill 
;1nd :rssess n1er11 p rac ti ces, lir1 kcd tu tli c <ll g:uli l .ati on;rl 
slr:rl cgy, th at ,-;uppm l til e c r1t i re n r,_" ani :t.:r lr (\1 1 and :1rc ti ed to 
the sLIL'Cess inn p l :rr1 ( I ,..·ski w & S ir1 •h) . T hi s c rl.'> l lrcs 11 llnw 
t> r co rn pelcnl leaders :rr 1d : IS s i ~ t ~ or •:rr1i :t.at io ns ir1 
over ·o ln ir1g the <.:x pcc lcd ~ li o r t - 1':1 11 o l' lcadnslii p ta k nt. l k~ t 
pra cti CL' o r t~a n i za ti o n s roL'I rs \111 idcrll il' ' Jrlg :111d devc lnping 
IIIII it ip lc po lellll :l i SIICG 'SS<H'S ro r :1 I :1 11 gc o r pos it i n n ~ 
(C ir \1 \'L'S) . 
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arro ll 
T- Team Building 
Lea rning systems, includi ng leade rship de,·c lopment 
prog rams, need an approp ri ate ba lance between fulfillin g 
individual needs, team needs, and rga ni zati onal needs 
(Leskiw & Singh, 2007). Acco rdin g to Senge r and Folkman 
(2003) , leading edge orga ni zations are u ing tea m-based 
ac ti vities more frequentl y. Typica ll y team build1ng ac ti ,·ill es 
in leadership deve lopment programs uw olvc assign 1ng the 
team an organi za ti onal project to accompli sh r problem to 
be so lved. As trust is bui lt among tea m members, and 
indi vidual relationships form ed, the goodwill1s then 
transferred back to the orga ni zation and helps strengthen 
organi zational culture. 
U- United Organizational Focu s 
Leadership development must be trateg icall y onented 
(Leski w & Singh, 2007). Rather th an des igning lcadership1n 
a vacuum, an orga ni za ti on' s strategic di recti on and intent 
should defin e the types of leaders the orga ni zat ion needs and 
then align the structure, strategy, and processes to support 
the leadership development in iti ative ( L<.:wsk i & Smgh). 
Success ful leadership deve lopment ini tJ atl \'eS shoul d beg1 n 
with a needs assessment (Leskiw & Singh). Needs 
assessment s first require a c lear understand1 ng o f the key 
competencies and behaviors o f e ffec ti ve leaders (Lc -kl\v & 
Singh) . Although Gordon in 2000 , ident ifi ed 
trustworthiness, ac ti on ori ent ati on, se l f-a w:1reness, 
relati onship building, results ori ent ati on, innovation, change 
ori entation, and avid lea rning as criti ca l leade rshi p 
competencies, organi zations also need to have a clea r picture 
of the leadership competencies un iq ue to their culture 
(Leski w & Singh). The leadership deve lopment initiative 
should then be strJ teg ica ll y des igned to fi ll the identi fied 
gap. 
V- Vicarious Learning 
Social or vicarious lea rn ing occurs by observing others 
in leadership pos itions and then using th ese modeled 
behav iors to guide one's own behav iors (Popper & 
Mayseless, 2007). A grea t dea l o f lea rning occurs from 
watching others, a process known as transference (Cacioppe, 
I 988) . By observing symbolic leade rs found in case srudi es. 
tex ts, or films, in additi on to the actual modeled beha vior of 
the leader of the program, the presenters, and the se nior 
executi ves who partic ipate in sess ions, obse rve rs fonn a 
variety o f mental representations o f the modeled behavior 
that guides the observers behaviors. If these models · 
behav iors receive some t·ype o f pos iti ve re in forcement such 
as a promoti on, recognition, social or economic success. 
there is a greater likelihood that the obse rver wi ll adopt the 
model's behaviors (Popper & Ma ysc lcss). 
PRACTICAL l i\ IPLI CATIOi\' S 
The organizati on of the best pract1ces 111 leaJcrship 
development into the ABC format prO\'Jdes a new 
5 
Jl'IUm.tl nl Bu ... mt:~' S.. Lc.."J.Jtf\lllr Rl"''<-"..th .. h. Pu th .. ~..· ~tnd l ~.;.ll..lun · 
2t)(l. \PI J, 'l' I --1 "\ J 
conso liJateJ nppro. ch to plc1n. budd. '' r .1n .il~ ;..: he 
componen t ~ ofJ i eJde r~hlp J..:,ck pm..:llt pl ,'[! IJill :\ ltlh'Ut:h 
the lit erature J<; rl[l C \\' llh bc~ t prJC ti CO.: 11lilli 111Jtl lH1, th.lt I~ 
e:. tenS J\ ely rese. rch based. unt il Ill"' th .lt Jn(nlm.tll Lln h.h 
not been sue 1nc tl y G rnl J tt cd 1n an c.1,~ t'' u": .lllJ 
understandab le forma t es pec1ally Jc~ 1 ' ned ILH p r .lc' IIII LHlLT~ 
rather th nn sc hol. rs. The pro pl1scd :\13 .. , k.1ck ~ hq1 
deve lopment m del pr''' 1dcs lcaJcr~h1p de' ck1rmcnt 
practiti Oners'' ilh a ,·nluablc tllO I that cJn a~'1't them 1n 
dc,·e lopmg l e adcr~h1p ca pilb illl ~ ' ' 1th1n .lily Llrg.ln ll.ltl''n 
This model could eas il y be uuli 1ed by prac tJtJ •'nc r~ .h .1 
chec k-li st to ass1s t them 1n des Jg. n1ng lc .1dcr~lnp 
deve lopment programs or J nltl :lt l\ ' e~ i\ lorco,er, CLlupling the 
model \\ 1th an eva luauon fra mC\\'LHk, >ue h .1s K11 kp,nnck ·~. 
shou!J help practitiOners measure the c fl i.:c u,encss ,d. their 
leadership deve lopment prog r:1 ms 13ccJusc ,,f thc 1mpcnd1n g 
leadership ri s is, lenJe rsh1p dc,e lopmcnt \\' ill CLl ntJn uc ILl 
rcmnin n key organJ L:ltJonnl chnngc 1 .;;~ u c for all SI/C, nJ 
type orga ni za ti ons in the future. RcgarJlcss of the tnx or 
program or initi ati ve de, ·c loped, th e t\R fo rm.lt will help 
prnct1ti oncrs inco rpora te the bes t pr:.tc uces of lcaJersh1 p 
deve lopment 111 o rd er to he lp budd a compelltJ\e aJ, ·;lnl.l t:c 
th rough lcaJc rsh1p dc,·elopment syqem·;, p1 ograms , anJ 
pracuces. 
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